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DR. MAC CRACKEN TO ISEBTF E60ESBAKU MIDStomach Misery TENDER RESIGNATIONCLOTHES FOR ALL

Ml ABE SHOWN
OUT-OF-ORD-

ER KIDNEYS ACT HEGet Rid of That Sourness, Gas and

Cartel's DooZis
WAR HISTORY

2,000 Illustrations,
$4 book, now

$1.50
Watch this space for Barters

Office Hints.

Cartel's SUtlcsery Store
921 MAIN.

Indigestion.

When your stomach is out of order
or run down, your food doesn't digest.
It ferments in your stomach and forms
gas which causes sourness, heartburn,
foul breath, pain at pit of stomach and
many other miserable symptoms.

Chantecler Hat Is Also on Ex-

hibition at the Chicago
Fashion Show.

PAJAMA GIRL GOT CHILLED

Mi-o-n- a stomach tablets will give joy

price, made anywhere else in the
world, which will effect so thorough
and prompt a cure, as a fifty-cen- t treat-
ment of Pape"s Diuretic, which any
druggist can supply.

This unusual preparation goes di-

rect to the out-of-ord- er kidneys, blad-
der and urinary system, cleaning, heal-

ing and strengthening these organs
and glands, and completes the cure be-

fore you realize it.
A few days treatment with Pape's

Diuretic means clean, active, healthy

Several doses regulate the
Kidneys and end Bladder

Trouble.
Out-of-ord- er kidneys act fine and

backache or bladder misery is relieved
after a few doses of Pape's Diuretic.

Pains in the back, sides or loins,
rheumatic twinges, debilitating head-
ache, nervousness, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, inflamed or swollen eyelids.

ful relief in five minutes; if taken reg
ularly for two weeks they will turn
your flabby, sour, tired out stomach ?
into a sweet .energetic, perfect work Public Sale of

Personal Property
ing one.

You can't be very strong and vigor

The Season'sous if your food only half digests. Your
appetite will go and nausea, dizziness,

worn-ou- t feeling and many other
symptoms of clogged, inactive kidney--

ROOSEVELT HEADGEAR, A LA

JUNGLE, MADE A DECIDED HIT
WITH SPECTATORS SOME OTH-

ER FADS.

biliousness, nervousness, sick head simply vanish.
ache and constipation will follow. e Frequent, painful and uncontrolla

Mi-o-n- a stomach tablets are small ble urination due to a weak or irrita-
ble bladder is promptly overcome. Newest Shoes

kidneys, bladder and urinary organs
and you feel fine.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker
or any mercantile agency will tell you
that Pape, Thompson &. Pape of Cin-

cinnati, is a large and responsible
medicine concern, thoroughly worth v

of your confidence.
Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty

cent treatment from any drug store
anywhere in the world.

and easy to swallow and are guaran-
teed to banish indigestion and any or The moment you suspect any kidney,

Chicago, March 4. A dozen varie all of the above symptoms or money
back. Our Spring Footwear is in.ties of patent collars and a pretty- - girl

bladder or urinary disorder, or feel
rheumatism coming, begin taking this
harmless remedy, with the knowledge
that there is no other medicine at any

Fifty cents a large box. Sold by

On March 7, three miles west of
Richmond on Interurban line. Stop
141 or White school house, consist-
ing of 2 brood mares, one draft colt
coming 3 years old, one family
broke horse, 2 Jersey cows, one
fresh and the other to be fresh
soon; other cattle, brood sows and
pigs, corn, hay, baled straw and
farming implements, good as new.
one rubber tired phaeton and bug-

gy, harness and other articles;
sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

CLAYTON HUNT.

The daintiest and most declad In red Bilk pajamas were th
druggists everywhere and by L,. H
Fihe.feature events at the opening night of

the "wearing apparel, textile and fash
sirable of the Spring Styles
will be found in our storesIFor constipation there is no remedy

ion Bhow" in the Coliseum. The ex so satisfying as Booth's Pills 25 cents now. The styles which will
Try a box and you will say you haveposition is supported largely by the

garment makers of Chicago and will lead in New York and Chicafound the ideal laxative at last.
continue until Saturday night. tela tai go will be found here in

their best expressions. TheEarly In the evening Bonnie ap
peared In the middle of the pajama Ibooth. She had a pair of them oi n quality is up to the standard

which we require in all ourU 11 Aummv Hm-o-m- )They were of the shimmeringest silk
and so red that they could be seen at Housekeepers anA worktn jrmen Ton cn secure money from

us without publicity .at the rery lowest rates. These things,
combined with courtesy aud consideration, will gie jou. footwear.Cores catarrh or money back. Just

breathe it in. Complete outfit, including
iahalerfl. Extra bottles 60c. Druggists.

more solid satisfactionthe far end of the big exhibition hall.
When they succeeded In drawing spec

REPAIRS
PLUMBING, Heating and Light- -

4 ing Promptly attended to.
MFPRHflFF

nri contentment cr INDIANA LOAN CO.tators within the circumference of a Blind than you think, snd if
the company you do bosiners
with will not live unto this poU 3rd Floor Colonial Bldg.,

9 8. 9th.Phone 1236.
small circle, Bonnie grew confidential

Pretty but Chilly.
Dr .Henry M. MacCracken, chancellor

lcr or arrarige your losn t mt you s well tsem- -
selves, then it s time for you to chaope. Come n. No PHONE 1341 ROOM 40.
Red Tape. Our methods are entirely different from
any other concern of money lenders. We don't Rfl RICHMOND,
you to tie up to a long-tim- e complicated contract, Wonnieim's"There's just one thing about these

pajamas I want to tell you," she whis CITY IN BRIEF of New York University since 1SS3,
who has just informed the council of

pered, "Don't ever let anybody per PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.the university that he will resign Sepsuade you to wear them at a fashion
tember 28. the date of his seventiethshow, 'cause they're colder than all
birthday. Dr. MacCracken has served
half a century as a public teacher and Sflyflcsgit out. About every ten minutes it

seems I'm frozen stiff, and I have to
warm up. I'm just about there now,
so, ladies and gentlemen, kindly pass

took hold of the New York university
when it was a college little more in

on to the next booth."
Then the pajama girl dived off her

importance than a high school. Grad-
uates who have matriculated during
his incumbency, have become leading
men and heads of universities from theexhibition pedestal into a bundle of

bath robes and staid rolled up out of
THE CAR ALL RICHMOND HAS

BEEN WAITING FOR
Atlantic to the Pacific.

Crushed fruit strawberry ice cream
made from fresh berries. You get it
at Price's.

A kilowatt almost exactly equals
one and one-thir- d horse-powe- r.

Fresh oysters, the cheapest and best
meat on the market. No bones in
them. You get nice fresh ones at
Price's.

Germany imports fruit to the annual
average value of J22.000.000.

Ice cream and ices the year round
at Price's. Six flavors now served.

One hundred and sixty-on- e var es
of rice are known in China and Japan.

You will want a nice box of choco-

lates. You get them at Price's.
Before 1849 the south furnished the

chief gold fields of the country, but
since that date the south has not been

sight until she was warm again.
Living Models in Frames. i;Miss Emma C. Sickles recently ap- -

Deared before the hcuse committee on itThe exhibitors of dresses and hats
had several hundred wax figures
placed in the sections set apart for agriculture and asked that a bureau of ft

domestic science be established. fane
them, and also had arranged velvet

also asked that an appropriation of
? i-- 4. : Hhung frames in which living models 8$0,000 be distributed among ten or

displayed spring suits and latest crea
tions in hats. the best schools of domestic science in

agricultural colleges to enable them to
f;The Roosevelt jungle headgear

made a hit. The body of the hat engage more thoroughly in researcn All of our low shoes have
Power

Qazlltyand experimental work.
ejf the short vamp; it adds solooks more like a piece of dried jungle in the running. 3 much to the attractiveness ef

Best

By

Thorough

Test

Fresh oystera served at Price's as
the footwear that its popuyou like them best paeM

Toronto voters will have the chance larity is universal. Pumps
to express their opinions on a propo EciZTtztt '

W -a--
sition to build thirty-thre-e miles of

are featured in Gun Metals
and Patents. The ankle-etra-p1

underground railroads.
Pump continues to be popu

NOTICE K. OF C. lar while we are carrying full
lines In one, two and threeMembers of Knights of Columbus

than anything else, and from this pro-
trudes a tail feather of a last Thanks-
giving turkey.

As visitors entered the Coliseum
their attention was directed to a mam-
moth book mounted so that those that
ran could read. Two young women
turned the pages and recited fashion-
able screeds by the hour

There were corsets and wax models
by the score.

Chantecler Hat.
One of the most exciting of women's

millinery exhibits was the "Chante-
cler" hat. It looks like a rooster ram-
pant on a nest of oriental lace.

Most of the booths are used in dis-

playing articles for men's wear. Sev-
eral, however, are devoted to child-
ren's clothes.

One of the interesting displays is a
suit of rompers for little girls who ob

are requested to meet at their hall strap "instep trap" pump.
this evening for the purpose of view
ing the remains of Brother M. S. Con Oxfords, Ties, and two eye-

let ties are carried in pleasway. JOHN ZWISSL.ER, D. K.
ing efects. Of the leathers
we are featuring patents
with Gun Metals. Tans and
Soft Kid following.

Prices range from $2 to $4.

The separation of the sexes seems
to have been formerly by no means an
uncommon practice in the Church of
England. In fact, Edward VI's pray-erboo- k

specially mentions that at the
communion service "the men shall tar-

ry on one. side and the women on the
other." The papers of a church In
Westmoreland include elaborate direc-
tions for the division of the sexes at
its services.

ject to the knickerbockers in the or-

dinary romper suit. This one has a
skirt, but the whole dress is in one
piece and slips on and off as easily as

SUGAR.
2..5?sui9csns
agrranrcunj.'sanQ!

"The Car With the Power'the Knickerbocker rompers do. Menu's
A Minnesota Inventor has been

BY OROOEM CVEMVWHKmr
granted a patent on a cash register
that carries a phonograph to announceTAFT WILL ATTEND the figures indicated when its keys K15 lESg LFBOare pressed.

mPresident on Program of the

11'"
A Great
Discovery

A FOUNTAIN OF MILK

sin
Trans-Mississip- pi Com-

mercial Congress. MXw
TO BE HELD IN NOVEMBER That is the result after

feeding your cows QUAKER

DAIRY MOLASSES FEED.mm
High Toes and High Heele$26.50 per ton

$1.40 per 100 lbs.
are strong features of our
shoes for men. Tans refuse
to be put aside and they will

GET OUR PRICES. IT PAYS. be found here in all desirable
shapes.

...OMER G. WHELANL.

RUB your stove with your

If the handkerchief be
comes black it shows that the
polish rubs off.

It also shows that you are
not using Black Silk Stove
Polish.

1 Black Silk Stove Polish
does not rub off. Does not
dust off.

It anneals to the iron be-
comes a part of the stove.

Patents will probably lead,
but the Gun Metal is teeFeed and Seed Store handsome and serviceable a
leather to disregard. We

After many, many months of constant study, planning and devising, we have
at fast placed upon the market an automobile which we feel confident will meet
the requirements of every autoist, a car that is powerful, that will carry passen-

gers up the steepest and longest hills on high speed, a car that is handsomely de-

signed so that it suits the taste of the most fastidious, a car built by men who

have made the vehicle business years of study, a car that is built in a home fac-

tory, and sold direct from its work shops to the consumer, thus saving the big

agent's commission. In other words, a car built, embodied with power, quality,
endurance and beauty, taking a place in the auto world as one of the most pow-

erful, best designed and greatest auto value of the year 1910.

THE DAVIS "45" is now on exhibition in our factory, ready for demonstra-
tion. If you are thinking of buying a car, call us by phone. We will call at your
home and give demonstration, testing the car to its full power, showing its every
working point proving it a car of real merit, a CAR that is a FACT, not an ex-

periment.

We invite criticism and have a special price for Richmond and Wayne County
people. "

See the Davie "45"

33 S. 6th SL Phone 1679 never carried so many styles
or such dressy pumps as we
are showing now.

Bon Antonio, Texas. March 4. Pres-
ident Taft has promised Col. Ike T.
Prior, president of the Trans-Mississip-pi

Commercial congress, that he will
attend the convention of that body
to be held in this city early in Novem-
ber of this year. Mr. Taft will also
avail himself of this opportunity to
spend several days on the ranch of his
brother Charles, located to the south
of this city.

Col. Pryor is of the opinion that this
year's session of the congress will be
the best attended and most important
ever held. He has the promises of a
great number of governors from trans-Mississip- pi

states that they will attend
and an effort is now being made to in-
terest the Latin-America- in the con-
vention. Mexico and several Central
American countries have already sig-
nified their intention to send dele-
gates and similar action is expected
from Argentina, Brazil, Peru and
Chile. Some months ago the Yoko-
hama chamber of commerce notified
Colonel Pryor that it too, would send
a representative, and recently the Chi-
nese government has been approached
with the same object in view.

While the attendance of foreign em-

issaries will give the congress some-
what of an international aspect not in-

tended by its founders, its scope of
work and sphere of influence will not
be altered by this circumstance. The
Trans-Mississip-pi Commercial congress
has for its purpose the development of
the country west of the Mississippi,
and the furtherance of the Industrial
and commercial interests of this terri

Mill Prices from $250 upward.57

IT1TTTTTTTT1 Ctas. E

Two Stores

724 r.ldn SL

Be A Davie Booster

makes eM stoves look like am
and lasts four tiaaea as Ion as any
other shine. It Is ao much better
than other stove polishes that
there is absolutely no comparison.

It Is in a cUm all by itself.
Now these are facts that we

want to prove to you. --A,
Ask your dealer for a can of

Black Silk Stove Polish and giveit a good trial. Try iton your
cook stove, your parlor stove or
your gas range.

If you don't find it the best poasa.
Cn ever used your dealer is author

to refrnnd your money.
Made in liquid or paste, one

quality.
BLACK SILK STOVE POLISH WORKS

Starius. IlUaota

tory and for this reason any measure
calculated to increase trade relations
with latin America and the Far East mm 0rais within its scope.

807 r!cinSt
Ptcne 1028 North E StreetRichmond, led.i

At the present rate of growth the
borough of Brooklyn, with its popula-
tion of about 1,240,000, will have a
population of 2,910,000 In twenty years
from now.

stos pita, rrrrsntifisMss;


